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ODE TO THB 8PB1NQ.
i From Harper's Bazar.

The Spring is here, and far and near '

The earth awakes, '

The frog partakes,
With joy profound,

His jug-er-m- m, jug-er-ru-

A Chicago! firm advertises: "Our
danoing tlippen for young ladiei are
simply immense." This is a complete
vindication for the paragraphers.

'What are the last teeth that come?"
asked a teacher of her class in physiolo-
gy. 'False teeth, mom," replied a boy
who had just wakened up on the back
seat, i .

Wife I've heard it's bad luck to bo
married on a Tuesday. ' Haiband?-- If

you'll leave off "on a Tuesday" Til
confirm the rumor. Tid-Bit- s.

He Would yon like to go to the
opera to-nig- ht ? She Indeed I would
but I haven't any clothes. He Oh,
that don't matter nowadays.

Little Man I understand, sir,' that
yon have called me an unmitigated liar?
Big Mat No, I didn't use the word
unmitigated. ; Little Man Then I ac-

cept your apology Harper's Baser.
A Change for the Worse. Tompkins
"How are joa ! Ohr say, I will pay

that bill the next time I meet youl"Jou You have been saying that
for months. A little ehange would suit
me better." ' Tompkins "Oh, .well.
I'll try not to meat yon any more."
Life.

atoltiirt- -. On Mm ptcatT.;
Pall Mail Gszette.

The discovery of a new explosive by
the German chemist, Dr. Boot, of Ber
tin, is announoed in the Paris Figaro,
whioh gives the following details: The
roburite, as the new explosive has been
called, has been: u fuse for several
years in : the ; coal mines near Dortmund
with the most satisfactory results The
only reason whyt has not been adopted
for general use in the mines is that it is
too expensive, and that it is sooiled
by any moisture. The roburite has
just been introduced into the Ger
man army, and the German military
authorities hope to avoid the latter

by a new system of packing
invented by an artillery Lieutenant at
8pandau. With regard to its price, re
ductions will be made with the increase
in the manufacture of Uhe explosive.
The fact that roburite explodes neither
from friction nor from sudden shock
will greatly facilitate it transport. The
effects produced by an explosion of
roburite are said to be marvelous, and.'
though the statement that one discharge
of it will remove mountains is exag-
gerated, the ravages, caused by it are
stated by eye-witnes- ses to be terrible.

Company's Shone,
K. C writes: " 1 sell a treat deal of Or.
Bnll'a Cehiarh RTrnm. . far fjwrv am wttA trim ':

invr

asj "m aM i .4 r
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nvuTTBina ItoyiTs on quibtit in-th- i
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Special to the ftxws and Obsebtkb.
UXfo&D, IN. 0 , March Jil.

Yesterday afternoon, between 4 and 5
o'clock, Mrs; Dr. R. T. Couch died a
her residrnoe; of oongestion of the.

lann. Khewu iiokonlr nDonttnree
days. She jras a daughter of the late
Lemuel Lynehj of Hil&boro.

Our town is quiet to-da- y, and every--
thing seems to be moving on quietly; v

'i !" ' . i

AawS laawtaa. i

Nbw Tonx, : March 21. Lawyers is
Alexander and Green, who on Saturday
took ehmrge of the books of the Nsvas-s-a

Phosphate Oompsny. of which Wal4
tr E Liwton, the absconding debtor, er
was president, commenced an examina
tion today. ; Green said that the affairs to

stage of the wroeeedinirs to tell how
things stoodi Vice-Preside-nt John C
Grsffio, of Baltimore, Md., like two
other partners of Lawton, Jones &
Kirkland, has secured himielf to some
extent by attachments on Nsw Jersey
property of : Liwten's

Cbavra; mttU ItrmdlatlB;.
Ri ob mono, Va , Maroh 21. Wm. L.

Royall, eouneel for the English Oounoil
foreign bondholders, and represent-

ing their affairs in connection with Vir
ginia's debt was today convioted in the
Hustiog's Court of Intermediating the
grand jury of the court and fined $150. cfThis ease is tbe result of an information
filed last month against Royall bv the
Commonwealth's Attorney, who obarged
that at the ' January term of the oourt,
because the grand iurv Brecon ted indict
ments against Royall for bsrratry, he
(Royall; instituted suits against indi-
vidual members of the grand jury for
$10,000 damages each, olaimed because
of their action j in bringing the indict- -
nents.

Furthermore, Royall was charged with
isintimating through the press and

otherwise that he would sue every
Trand juror who in future should in-

dict him or his clients for acts done in
the alleged violation of law under whioh is

he had already been indicted, and that
In norsuance of that threat his fRovallS
had attempted to intimidate and impede
the grand jury appointed for the Feb-
ruary term, so that they had declined to
bring in an indictment against him for
fear of suits for damages, myall re-

fuses to pay the file and is held in cus-
tody and will nrobahlv sleen in i ail to
night. He will apply for a writ of
habeas oorpui.

JWMltni BTewa.

sawobx or thb ooodlaki cabs ths
AJHTVIIXi HOTXIS aluast ovnrtOf- -

f. ?ma.
Cor. of the Staws abb Oasxxm.

: AtBtmuL Maroh 20, 1887;
Testerday morning the eon tempt case

ngniut A. 0. Pstterson and W. H.
Deaver wis taken up before ' Judge
Graves. A large crowd attended the
trial, whioh eontinued throughout the
day and far uto the night. The argu
ment will be j concluded tomorrow and
judgment rendered. The general ex
pectation is that the Judge will find
them guilty end visit exemplary pun-
ishment oft them. The prosecution is
represented by Sotioitor Moody, as-

sisted by G. S. Ferguson and E. D
Carter; the defense by Moore & Uum- -

mings. Thirty-o- ne witnesses for the
defendants and six for the prosecution
were called and sworn. The respond-
ents in an answer covering fifty pages
of legal cap, disclaim any purpose to

they were not in the custody
of the - prisoner Goodlake; that
they accompanied the Tennessee sheriff
to Unaka, in obedience to the orders of
the sheriff of Bnnoombe, solely for the
purpose of preventing a rescue, acting
in the capacity merely of peaee efficers,
ana protest tneir entire lnnooeuoe oi toe
charge. They drew no weapons and
offered no foroibie resistance.

The prosecution maintain that the pris
oners had) the custody of Goodlake and
should have delivered him promptly to
Sheriff Chandley, of Madison, upon the
hearing of the writ of habeas oorpus.j '

Uur two largest hotels are full al
ready the Swannanoa and the Battery
Park, the tike Of whioh has never been
known here before at this early season
of thelyearl Itfo slfaot that Oof. Frank
Ooxe and family arrived at the depot I

here Saturday night and had to remain I

in his private ear all night, u his hotel
wu crowded to overflowing. Another ho
tel the rs) of Battery Park is already
talked of. Thepublio would certain-
ly sustain another investment of the
kind. Gen. Daniel D. Wytie, of Gov.
Hill's staff, New York, is among the
reoent distinguished arrivals in the
city. '

' v

A cigar factory is to do established at
an early day.

nothing nu neen heard of the escaped
prisoners.' rne scent nu offared a re- -

ward of liuv ror ineir capture.
The jury in the cue of Lambert

against Pinner, the fish dam cue, found
some of the issues for the defendant and
some for-th- e plaintiff. The judgment
of the oourt hu not yet been rendered.
It must torn upon the constitutionality

lot the act prohibiting fish-da- ms and trsps
in fresh jrater or navigable rivers, where
the defendant is the owner of the bed of
the river. The defendant relies on the
cue of State vs. Tyre Glen, reported in
7 Jones'. Law. . Plaintiff insists that this
decision is not good law, and relies , on
the cue of Holyoke vs. Lyman, deoided
by the Supreme Court of the United
Bute in 1872, which indirectly overrules
State rsGlen.

The famous Bay will ease from Yan
cey Is set for tomorrow in the Superior
Uourt.

A PISTOL SHOT
i-

EPLODES A CAN OF POWDER- -

BLOWS A HOUSE TO PIECES, j

TWO CHILD HI !C, A.XD IHJUIBS fA.THXE

ikl M0THE 10 THAT TUT MAT Wl
j ;

.

!" OTIIB KITTS bt wiai. i

GiiHisviLU, Tex., March 21. At
White Bread Hill, Indian Territory; a

named Foster shot at a mouse in
eabia with a small toy pistol but

truok.a ean of powder, whioh exploded,
blewto the honse to pieees, killed lafsji

ohildren and t bjured, Foster and
wife so badly that they may die. i

Cioaoo, III., March 21. A special
Columbia, 8. 0., says: A dispute
the kidnapping of a criminal is now

progress betw'een Georgia and South
Carolina, and there is great indignation

the Palmetto State about the arbi-
trary oonduot of Georgians a week ago.

A- - Blaokwood eommitted forgery in
Georgia and fled to his home in Aikon
eounty, this State. Two ornoers from

Aaarusta, Ga , police force crossed
Sitannah river, and went to Black- -r

wood's house at night and without reeT-- of
sition and in violation or law kidnapped

oonveyed him Into Georgia. Gov.
Richardson has determined to uphold

rights of his 8tate. He has tele-

graphed to Governor Gordon fto
have all proceedings stayed ' against
Blackwood until an investigation can

lhad which will pat him in fhe
possession of all the facts of his arrest

allow time for the substantiation of
thfrOharges of kidnapping Blaokwood

oonfessed his guilt, but Richardson
demand his restoration to his home
institute proceedings against the

Georgia oflhers for kidnapping and vio-

lation of the peace and dignity of this
stoic. Should Georgia refuse to re-
lease her pris mer Richardson will (p-pi- al

to the Supreme Court of the United
State. ,

I Am Exciting- - . 'I

Cbioaoo. Ills., March 21 Maxwell
P.vnAat Virffn. a. ? wanna Ri9liahma.n
thirty twojesra ofage, caused an exciUng
scene in the office or A. x. Hemingway,
secretary of the Young Men's Chrstian
Association, yesterday afternoon. He
was addicted to gambling, and, in no
caBional fits of remorse, he has come to

rooms of the association for moral
encouragement and in this way has.be- -
eome well known there. ; He came yes-
terday rather more than nsually broken
down and was invited into the private
offioe of the secretary. As soon as the I a
deor wai closed he showed that he was
violently insane. I He drew from his
pocket an small bottle of muriatic acid,

1,1-- v 1 .! a

swallow, vociferously bidding farewell
the world. Seetetary Hemmcwnv fen-- 1

deavoredtotake the . bottle from Virgo, I

when the latter endeavored to nuah Hem-- 1

ingwsy throngh the window. He wonld I

have suooeeded if help had not arrived
promp tly. The windo w was broken out.
The bottle of acid was knocked from
Virgo's hand before he eould swallow
it's contents, although: he got somel of

in his mouth and throat and is bajdlv
homed about the head and face. It took
two stalwart nolieemen and two mem
bers of the association to get Virgo into I

. 1 1 i ill IT- - Mil Ian amouianoe auu to tae nospi-a- i. apc
physicians there say, Virgo is in a had
way-bu- t may recover. He is a member
of the well-to-- do English family.

w York CattM Fwttirea.
Nbw York, March 21. Green &

Co Is report on cotton futures says:
Excellent business has been done, with
a general upward turn of values the ad
vance amounting to loalo points. Jflrom
that there was one or two points shad
ing, but at the dose the offering proved
light and the: tones steady. The
sharpness of the advance has led to a
great deal of realiiing, yet the offering

akl BVid 1 1 V4a, at - a aaa-- --vV aS atMV.ltewa

reactions on4 value quickly reeover- -
ed , the demand, including the increase
of the general outside interest besides
a liberal run of .orders from New Or
leans understood to represent an in
vesting syndioate and strengthened
enough to carry considerable liifiuinoe,
and the condition of the Southern
markets was in the most eases support-
ing. Spots advanced with light Offer
ings.

raretsrw Awatn.
: : Vibhha, March 21: A manifesto by
the Russian constitutionalists was pub
lished hete yesterday. They repudiate
any. connection With the reoent attempt
on the life of the I sax. The manifesto
enumerates the: sins of the present re
gime, especially emphasising that Of
humbling itselfWore Prince BUmarok.
The three chief points of the plrty's
creed are: that a consultation chamber
be summoned, the Csar retaining ; the
right to decide with the maioritv or the
minority, as he pleases; that the press
be granted freedom of speech, and that
special prisoners be amnestied.

: Lohdoj, Maroh 21 John Bright in
a lotter with reference to Home Hule,
iavstbata majority of the people in
Ireland wonld vote that their KAnntrw
hm mid a tatc of the Ameriean Union ii
iheir present leaders Instructed them to
do so, but that that would be no reason
Why the kingdom should consent
; Col. Sandoval, who wu charged with
hiring and fitting out with munitions of
War the steamer Justioia in the interests
of the rebels during the insurrection in
Venesuela in 1885, and who wu ar
rested under the foreign enlistment act.

I hu been found gnilty and sentenced to
a month's imprisonment u a nrst-cla- ss

miadsmeanant, and to pay a finelof $2,
600. I

PATENTS. t?.
'i

THE NkW COMMISSIONER OF THE
:

DEPARTMENT TO BE MR
I HALL, Ofr IOWA.

THB ap.tm,,,,, b1Vtlid tjpoh to in
liivi ooxMi3fionn MOSTooMsar

MAjT IbT THl OaBAT TLOOD8 IN

DAKOTA OTHljt LATB RIWS.

of
Washisotok, D. 0., March 21. It
authoritivelv stated that Benton ; J. I

Hall, of Burlington, Iowa, who repre-
sented the first Iowa district in the 49ih
Congress will be appointed Commission

of Patents to succeed M. V. Mont- -
gomery; wnose resigneuon was tendered 4

the President some: weeks ago. It is

Commtnder Davisi of the training
ship Baratoga.reports from Port of Spain,
Trinidad, that while at San Ferfatdo.
February 24, a small I boat swamped off
Labrae Jroint and the pay n --star s olerk,
Albert Taylor, coxswain, Jos. Uates,
apothecary, H. A. Hesse, armorer land
Wm. Foster, coxswain, lost their lives.

: Tbe fltaxU in Dak.
St. Paul, Minn., March 21. A Bis-

marck special to the PioBeer ' Press
says: M The river is still rising an Inch
an hour, having already passed the
high-wa- ter mark of the memorable flood

18811 All the lowlands are now in-

undated. .The only houses flooded on
the Bismarck' side are a few squatters
shaoks.J

From the bluffs one can see huge
cakes of ice up near the streets. The
only method of communication between
the towns is via ;; Cheyenne.
Ogden Boston Syndioate property,
including the floruring mills ; and
some fifty reaidenoee, the elevators
shops and everything south of the track

submerged. The; Upper Heart river
has not' yet .broken loose. Ice began
running again this 'evening. The in-

dications are that the Fort Bufordj rise
beginning to be felt. A.l the boats

are still safe, as id the Northern Pacific
warehouse, the river Doing so wide
that the ice no longer crowds them.
Telegrams from the; western division of
the Northern Paei$o say that trains are
runingto Mandan from Portland! No
other bridges being out. Several; tons
of the Western maii have been brought
back from Bismarck to be sent aeound
via the' Union PaeiQs.

A State ot Tmlmf la the Marthweat.
is

'' i
Chicago, Maroh 21. An Omaha spe-

cial to the Times, giving the particulars
of the killing of Dr. Randall in court
at Hastings, Saturdjay.says that his mar-- 1

derer, "young Hart, with smoking pistol I

in hand, ooolly walked out of the oourt I

roomjkio on ot yenthe
rm ,u" " "v l

to arrest nun. avww ume young nari i
ii n- - v .1 m in.. Iwas unxnown so (oscrowa. am xmd- - i

dell who, the evidCnoe showed, had as--1

siBted her husband to ruin Ella Hart,
was in idopardy of her life. Threats of
lynohtng were freely made immediately
after I the shooting, and the prob
ability is that if her husband had
not- - been shot bath would have been
mobbed and very likely lynched.! She
was taken to her boarding house and
fully 500 men followed with the deter-
mination of committing y'.olenoe. A
strong guard, however, protected the
woman, wuo cat ua m buic vi ups atu- -
band's clothes, and, with ani escort,
made! her escape.! She was taken to
Grand Island in a Carriage with a guard

threaten to mob her when she is brought
back for trial. N effort will be made
to prosecute young Hart for kilting Dr.
Randall. Mr. Hart, the father of the
girl, was in the court room when the
shooting was done, and immediately
after Randall fell he rushed up and
kicked the corpse and satisfied himself
that the man wu dead.

(Dr. G. W. Randall was arrested last
Wednesday night for eommittiag an
Outrage upon Lora Hart, of Edgar, an

girl, who was placed under
m 0 i a. MR1 -

nis care ior areatmeut. Ace orune wu
eommitted one week

'
ago,' and Saturday I

Ia w i sa
the doctor wu arraigned, wust aiter
the examination had closed, and Ran-

dall had been placed under $50,000
bonds, the brother of the girl' pulled

revolver, a!d, before any person
was hware of his .intention, shot Randall
dead.)

' I . DlMCtroua rir. .

BprvALO. N. Y.t Maroh 21. --rA spe-oi- al

I from i Jamestown says: A 'fire at
the Chautanaua assembly grounds this
morning destroyed eighty buildings, in-

cluding several boarding houses, among
them the Ackert and Parkhurst and
Ailing houses. The total low will
probably exceed $100,000. i

i Tb Work r tb nam.
BcfFALO, N. Y., March 21. A spe-ci- al

dispatch frjm Mayville Says: A
fire at Chautaqua last night burned all
the cottages on Simpson and Summer-fiel- d

avenues, and part of those on
Palestine avenue fifty-fi- ve cottages in
all.' with their oontents, at a Iom of
$125,000. ThO fire originated in the
Curtis oottage from a defective chimney.

f Ae.-ieatU- y Sbo.
Chablotssviixb, Vs., Maroh 21 An

daughter of Floyd Walton
wu shot accidentally here today by a

man named Patterson, while
Joung an "unloaded" pistol The
wound h probably fatal.

Mrs. Gnu Vorkh says that she is go-

ing to take a oottage somewhere in New
Jersey this season ; but it is a sine qui-

nine that there shall be no malaria r--
Life.

Com. aad Fin. Chronicle.
1 Fudat Night, March 18, 1887;

Commercial oircles have not been
alarmed by the threats of a stringent
money market whioh have come from
finanoial circles, but it is not possible to
separate the two interesta-rth- ey will
sympathise with each other. The weather
has been wintry, delaying the

of inland navigation in northers
latitudes. The lull in the iron trade
begins to affect other branches of busi- -
nees. The attempt upon the life of the
Caar of Russia has caused some renewal

uneasiness with reference to European
politics, but itseff.et is slight.

The speculation in lard for future de-
livery relapsed into dullness, and prices
deoliied. Confidence of speculative
holders is onsiderably impaired by the
growing indications that there will be
'enough to go around." There wu a

former snarp decline today, iter on

tion of orders to a moderate extent, and
the close was steadier 7.40e. for i prime
city, 7 62ia7 67c. for prime to ohoioc
Western, .95o. for refined to the Con-

tinent and 8.15o. for refined to 8outh
America.:

Pork has been very doll, bat prioes
remain nominally unehanged at $15.60
al6.25forold and new mess, $13 60s
14 25 fot extra prime and $16 504
17.25 for clear. Cut meats have been
dull and Close weak; pickled bellies 7
a7c, hams llal2e and shoulders 6Ja
7c; smoked hams 12al3o and shoul-
ders 7 o. Beef is steady at $9 50 for
extra mess and $10al0.50 for packet
per barrel, and $17a$18 for India mess
per tierce. Beef hams are steady at
$2L50a$22 per barrel. Tallow is firm
bttt quiet nt 4t4 1 16c Stearine is dull
at 8.81c and oleomargarine is quoted at
7c. Batter is easier at 22a33o for
creamery, and 80c for state dairy. Cheese
is firmer at 12il4o for Sute factory
full cream and 7alac for skims.

RiO coffee for future delivery declined
early in the week, and was for some days
variable i and unsettled, without wide
fl actuations, doting to-d- ay at a slight
recovery, with sellers at 12.6512 750
for the earlier, and 12 8012 90s. fot
the later months. Coffee

..at
on the spot

was auu, and the quotation for fair oar
goes Rio was reduced to 14o. Raw
sugars have been quieter, but prices are
--boat steady at 41.4 o. for fair re-

fining Cuba and 5e. for centrifugal, 96
degrees test. Molasses has met with a
fair demand at 18al9o. for 50 degrees
test, leas are easier, under free offer
ings at auction.

Naval stores are rather firmer; spirits
turpentine not plenty at 39e.; resins
slightly dearer at ll.05ill.10 for com
mon to good strained, and tar quoted at
$2s$2 05. Ocean freights have become
very doll, owing to the maintenance of
speeulatiye prices for grain

The peculation in cotton for wnas- -rawaar
n

delivery at this market has been fairly I

active, and pricesUve farther advanced
ioougn quiw vanaoie, ana not wiuoui
irrerularity

w . - as between........this and the next
oron. There was a ali-r- ht decline ob
Saturday and further depression at the
opening on Monday. Ellison's circular
estimating a conaider-hl- e increase in the
stocks in the hands of European spin
ners, comparatively fuller receipts at
sonie of the river towns, and a weak
Liverpool market, were influences with
which Our bull party did not care to
contend, and prioos gave way 10sl2
points for this crop, from the reoent
highest figures. But selling was oheck- -
ed by the danger of the manipulation in
the direction of a "corner" to which
April contracts were said to be exposed
from a prominent operator, and in the
course of Tuesday and Wednesday there
was an advance in this crop of laazU
pointB,' in which the next crop sympa
thised but very tittle. Yesterday, with
Liverpool unexpectedly strong, there
was a buoyant opening, in which the
next crop shared, bnt the early ad- -

vsnoe was mostly lost under sales
to ) realise, with an easy closing.
Today Liverpool came lower, but this
market, after a slight pause, advanced
on the reduced reoeipts at the ports,
but the close was dull and unsettled- -

Cotton was quoted at l-1- 6a higher on
Wednesday and again on Thursday.
Today the market was quiet and un- -

changed at 10c for middtirg uplands.
i

The Ttrslala
BiOBMOira, Va., Maroh 21. In the

senate today a bill wu passed author- -
ising the Norfolk and Western . lt. a.
Co., with the consent of a majorit
the stockholders, to increase the eapiial
stock J There is no limit u to the
amount or amounts.

The House of Delegates adopted reto- -

lutions that the committee on Roads in
vestigate the management of the B.R.
Commissioners offioe to ascertain
whether or not partiality bu been
shown by the Commissioner to any of the
railroads of the State, and if he has not
unjustly pursued the Atlantic and Dan
ville Company, and whether said o$oe
hu been of sufficient benefit to warrjaM
its oohtinuanoe u now managed. t

Bad Watbr at Iayeb-it- w, Va.
Lthchbubo, Va., Maroh 21. The

weather is cold, and snow and rain his
been falling since early morning. Tie
adjuent mountains are ooyered wih
snow.

A ataalablac JBaee-a-a.
; it is the duty of every parson who has
need Boschee's tiermaa Syrup to let tu

be known to their friends in
ouring Consumption, severe Coughs, Crpnp.
Asthma, Pneumonia, and in fact all throat and
lung diaeaces. Ho person can use it without
immediate relief. Three doses will relieve
any ease and we consider it the duty of all
Draggists to recommend it to the poor, dying
consumptive, at least to try one bottle, U 80,--
ouu flaxen botues were sou lass year, ana bo
one ease where it failed was reported. Buch
a medicine as the German Syrup cannot he
too widely knuwn. Ask your druggist about
it. sample botues to try, sold at 10 cents.
78 cents. Sold by aU Druggists and Dealers
la the Uaited States and Canada, ;

There ate 61,631 more wonon than
men ia Berlin. And still they talk of
war I

A man digging a wall at Bksrillef
W T. earns upon an immenso nader- -
rouod eavity,! whenoe a strong breri KrLlS

blows eonstantlj, with a noire like the
humnvng of telegrapi wires.

Collecting silyer spooas in Earope
is the latest ern among Amerioan la-

dies. They bay a different shaped
spoon iv. etoh ehief city, aad haye the
niaie of the plaoo eograTed on .he bowl. man

A neovliar trooias advertlies a new his
k'od of watoh for "a soolety belle."
rvitttin us oMe he has arraagoa recep- -
a:les for a powder muff, for two

dar evih the eyebrows, romee for the his
oheeki, and a tiny mirror, in order that
he dcooratinj may be done artistically.

Peter Sheilenbarger, of Hartyille, "'

Oiio, killed a fat oow and found in her from
stomaeh a butoher knife seven ioehes oyer
ong, with a keen edge aad a sharp point. ih

had iaeerated the coating of the
tomeha tittle, bat the oow had seem-

ed
in

none the worse for it.
The latest eitisei reoor led amonir the F.

missing U-3-. J. Bluto, a member of tbe
New York Produee Exeaange, whom
oonfidiag creditors mourn to the extent the

60,00Q. Mr. Blasto is a Greek, and the
he-h-as probably gone to take his repose

the arehipelago where "burninR Sap--
andpno lovea ana rang," leayiog nenina a

muoh-blaste- d reputation.
theA olerk In Looiflvilleiaydste 500

pork at a bnoket-sno- p the other day
and suooeeded in running it up to J5 -
009 Then he determined to make it

be110 OOO.aud biit and set married. Hie
5,000 ereptap almost to the desired

andamount, and the market took n torn
against him and in a few hours he didn't hashaye eyen; the origin tl $500. He will willmsrry this fprirg. and

This is a fftme now beoomin? dod- -

star: A Jkage donksy minas its tail,
eut out jf cilioo, fired against the

wall, and all the company are provided
uhh pini and ealie 3 donkey's tails.
Each guest is then blind fold ea in turn
plaeed opposite the figure on the wall,
twisted round three tim?a, and left to
pin tie tall in its place on the donkey.

the blind man soaroely ever hits the
right plaoe, the oompany get plenty of
fun out of the game.

Combinations still predominate
largely for promenade costumes, and
the following is a specimen gown which
furnishes the theme for numerous vari-
ations. :

t of heliotrope oloth n)t the
hemmed at the lower edges, but turned

form a sort of roll a trifle loose, be
neath which, and extending beyond it
for about two inches, is a narrow pleat-
ing ef the cloth. Kilts above this on
eaoh side of the skirt graduate to a deep
Vandyke,; at the extreme point of which
are fastened fare leas easy bows of lilac I

& J a.AiAaAAA ....i M.la va. mk. I

overdress of soft sheer wool, in blocks I

several violet shades, on a ground of I to
pale,' dove- - gray, is simply raised in I

washerwoman style on the sides, nucov- - I

ering tha front of the skirt, bat hanging I

almost an equal length with the skirt
the back. The jvoket corsage is of

the same fabrie as the overskirt, open-
ing over a vest of die violet cloth on an
appliqiied fabric of the same material

his tailor-mad- e batque is short, neat, it
in effect. K othing muoh
'this toilet eould be devised.

and certainly nothing more essentially
Parisian and; tasteful to its minutest de- -

taua. ; Almost any motaiatc van aonoooi
complicated toilet, but few, and those

Only the most skilful, are capable; of
completing 4 gown that shall be at once
suopie, elegant, and lrreproacnaDie.

I have just read the article in yonr
last issue entitled, "Killing Nat Grass,"
by G; a. Mioon, and wonld drop it with
silence if I had met with it anywhere
else', bat seeing it in a paper whioh is
asoally : so raotioal and reliable, and
one that I think to mneh of, I believe I
will at least give you some of my opin- -

Sam ka i aw . .i.!m m afa. IbCiAA i'a iI!m
given in the article referred to. In the
first place I believe the great need of a

very mneh of the Southern lands is the I

growtn or some green crop to snaae tnc i

soil, and for it to rest and recuperate
under, and at the last to be plowed un-

der for green manuring the land As
planters have been, very slow in furnish-
ing their grounds with this oondition,
kind nature comes to its rescue, and
with some extra hardy, vigorous, strong- -

growing plant will do that for the far--

mar's land whioh be has neglected to
do, and then he will immediately raisi
the ery of foul I. foul I 1 don't
believe that either North or
South anything has eumberod the
ground with a more persistent hold,
and is harder to oe erauoatea tnn
quack grass; and some years ago, if this
fool grass got well rooted in afield, a
farmer: would hardly have tne courage
to tackle" it, ' eonseqaontly sacn a
field often had leave to rest perhaps
two o) three years; then by making a
desperate effirt, in dead earnest, to try
to save hit land, and by tnorougn ull-
age either to kill it out or put it in cheok,
enough so that a farm crop oould be
grown there again, it was found to the
farmer's surprise, that this land had
greatly improved since it was tilled be-

fore. And some farmers, after seeing
the result, even say they would not
allow this quack to be all eradicated
from their farms, although thorough
tillage, dene uaaerstandlngly and per-sistent-

lv.il

will guarantee will thorr
ougbly eradicate any foul growth, nbi
ma.wr now psr3isteni i im i
must have nourishment both from oarth
md air, or it will die; eo the tillage
that will properly uproot it, and so keep
it under that any green spear irom it jje
not allowed to show above ground, and
this continued a proper length of time
must: prove sueoeMful, H.-Ive- s in
Home and Farm.
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Absolutely Ruirei
It

This powder never vanes, j A marvel
f purity, strength and whoiesxmeues.

More economical than ordinary kinds and
cannot be sld in competition with the
multitude of low test, ehort hveight,
alum or phosphate powders, sold only in

ana. Royal Bakinj Powder Co., : 100
Wall 8treet. New York. I ' '

Sold by W. d & A. B. Stronach, and ot
J R Ferrall & Co. I '

LVX in

IHlOUti'S
.

ml it
in

M

B1TTERS
CoakUlMf 1X05 wttk rUM TSGlTABIJt not
TOHICS, nleUr u4 mltol CXIU8X8
u ETRICHES THJB BliOOO.
tt attlM f tka liwr sac Kidmen. Ovnta
mataden, macs tfc ikia omoU. Itatcsasi u

, stlplMf-lU- i OTHXS ISOH KSBICSnS DP.

Iiiinni1 Brnira'i inm Btttnrt tii1j't t-- -
aaiiottiiMrUM MooCLaiMi iiiiiuijmhiiiiiiiniit Tt TTmw r t

havaina ted ImA Iras Bittara tai MM
mwiih aa Mooa diaaaaML ate wfam a taaia ana
- - ' ' Itaaa AsllWat.BTmlSBVlIaaBHVOrtMaa;aV,an: " Brawn Iroa BHtan nbmad aaiffMNe blood MteoniDc. aad I heaztil hntnnwrt M t

. WTWrM OKJJLIB, TMOTOW,Al.'aV:v " I' - - bnkkl traaa wno inBlood aad arnpttea on mtf taua la--o bottia of l!
Brows Iron Batan affMtad a rarfeot m; I

irt apamk to higbij of' thia ntuabia Btadioiaa.

auaJuhMaboTraaMrkaodL;i umiSqhom
ob wraopac TtkcMMkch Hadoonlrbr
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THE GREAT i
5 ': to
i

STORE ri
i
T:

! il.

!;: J . for SALE.

On account of the death of my wife,; X nave

of
broken, ap busily, and they wiU not come to

Raleigh to live. Coasequently I will been
peUed to sell the Backet, A everybody to

in
kiows, the Backet has a good cMh trade of

about 180,000 pet year. , To any one who pur--

chases of mil will give protectiwor Mrty Q.

B, Souaa wUL tha same as he has me. : Any

business man can take the stand and mak a

fortune, This is a rare chance for bosinefa, a

ThU'cUj I will forward all of the Batterick
i ? .

' it

PuWU?alnx Company's patterns to Sew York,

and hT notlflid thorn that I will no loager

be agent for tam.

I will open, this week, I,ft00 faros' Hamilton

prints at 5 cea' s, worth also a ; lot of; silk

OreM haU at f 1.90, worth fi.oo, JUst fron the

aytnufactory. Great Job In ladles shoes-11.- 60,

worth fL40 ad many other Article worthy
Of attention. '' i
- Bespectfully submitted to the: cash trade

fnIy,VOLNl--
Y PURSELL & 00-- 4

No. 10 East Martin Street.

? Edward Fasnach,

Jeweler and Opticin

.
'

. . ; f

RALEIGH, N. 0.

V&teoaive and Well 8elected'8lock.o

Diamonds Watches

Bel Id Silver Wares for .Bridal PreaeaU.
larMatt order promptly attended to.

fi OPf 1GAL ;DEP A RTMENT

U ot tha Larnst la the South. .Care--

I

i y F"!
"There are more things la heaven and

duffers suffered horribly with aches and Dales.
aad aula t aad eouNtnt know that satvaoon V

DU would cure them.

Tha Denmead hermits of New
runswiek. New Jersey, are to be re

leased, i Upon tha trial it developed
that iC was impossible to determine
whether the dead wife and dead brother
had died naturally or otherwise. So It

understood that the surviving brothers
WiU be released in a few days.

To Save Life
Frequently requires prompt action. An
hour's delay waiting for the doctor may
be attended with serious consequences,
especially in cases of Croup, Pneumonia,
and other: throat and", lung troubles.
Hence, no family should be without a
bottle of Ayea Cherry j Pectoral,
which has proved itsell,;in thousands of
cases, the best Emergency Medicine
ever discovered. It gtves .prompt relief
and ' prepares the way for a thorough
cure, which is certain to be effected by
its continued use.

8. H. Latimer, M. D., Mt. "Vernon,
Ga., says. " I have found Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral a perfect cure for Croup in all
cases. I have known the Worst cases
relieved in a very short time by its use;-an-

I advise all families to use It in sud-
den emergencies, for coughs, croup, &c."

J. Eidson, M. D., Middletwn,
Tenb., says : . "I have used Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral with the best effect in
my7 practice' This wonderful prepara
tion once savna my me. i naa a con
stant couch, night sweats, was greatly
reduced in flesh, and given up toy my
physician.; One bottle and a naif of tha
sectoral cureu me.

"I cannot say enough In praise of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral," writes; K.
Bragdon, of Palestine, .Texas, " believ-
ing as I do that, but for its use, I should
long since have died."

Ayer's Gheny Pectoral,
raarAKB0 bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mats.
aoldbyaliprogfiiu. Prkpll six bottles, 0.

star6 rtBBMin '

is mating new friends every day. Consumers
state that it goes so much further than ordl- -
aary lard that it is decidedly the most eoenom-ic- al

to use, and being absolutely pure, It can
be substituted for butter in nearly all classes ,
cf cooking, Put up in packages eonvenieat
for family i use. i Beware: of . imitations. All
our kettles have our red seal stamped in the
side. I For sale by all leading grocers.

35. Cacbavd c5i Son
'

:

ti 635 W. Baltimore strsst,!
; ! BALTDCOBB, 1QX I' i'
Carers of the Oslehrated "Star! Brand'?

ItTld fnrsfl Hams and BfvskfMt rTsettB '
Paagemt for Baleigh, B. H, WQQDtLL. jccullst4f prescrlptioas.e.jattB giveaio
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